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To

.

the Voters of Cherry Co. Nebraska :

1 wish to announce that I will
be a candidate for nomination for
the office of county assessor , sub-
ject

¬

to the democratic primaries
to be held in April , 1912.
8 7 MAKTIN HAXSEN.-

To

.

the People of Cherry Co. Nebraska :

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
representative from the represen-
tative

¬

district Xo. 72 , on the re-

publican
¬

ticket at the primary
election to bo held on the i9lh day
of April , 1912.

ALFRED E. MOKIHS-

.I

.

hereby announce myself a can-
didate

¬

for count.\ assessor on the
democratic ticket , subject to the
decision of the voters at the pri-

maries
¬

, April 19 , 1912.
Very respectfully ,

\\ E HALEY-

.I

.

hereby announce that I am a
candidate for county assessor , sub-
ject

¬

to the demoo.ratic primaries
'
.'on April ::9. 1912

Respectfully ,

JOHN SIIELBOURX , Jn.-

I

.

hereby announce that I am a
candidate for the nomination for
representative of the 72nd repre-
sentative

-

' district on the dornocratic
tic ticket at the primary election

Jto be held April 19 , 1912.-
W.

.

. M. HAIIXAN.

- It having come to our notice
that numerous items contained in
The Valentine Democrat , publish-
ed

¬

* Thursdays , are copied in many
other papers the following day
and subsequently , in some in-

stances
¬

word for word and sentence
for sentence , we respectfully re-

qu6st
-

such papers to giva proper
cre'dit to the paper from which
such articles are copied. This is
only fair. I. M. RICK ,

Editor The Valentine Democrat.

Volume 1 , No. 1 , of the Martin ,

Messenger , published by William
Healy as owmer and manager and

C.r. . Allen as associate editor , at-

Martin. . Bennett County , S. D ,

reached our exchange desk last
week. " It is bright and newsy and
has a liberal advertising patronage
and we predict success for this
new "rag.J We have not had the
pleasure of meeting the owner ,

but many of our citizens remem-
ber

¬

the genial Mr. Allen , who at
divers times in strenuous cam-

paigns
¬

rendered able Assistance as
associate editor of this paper. Mr-

.Allen's
.

, personality is clearly
shoxvn in the first issue of The
Messenger. .

Business Men Organizing.
Every business man and every

farmer who deposit or borrow
money at the banks are vitally
concerned in laws to safeguard de-

posits
¬

and prevent bank panics.
These objects are sought to be

attained by The National Citizens'
League for the promotion of a
sound banking system. Of the
Nebraska section of the league ,

Hon. A. E. Cady , wholesale mer-

chant
¬

of St. Paul , is President and
Arthur C. Smith , president of the
wholesale house of M. E. Smith &

Co. , Omaha , is chairman of the
executive committee. In a recent
interview Chairman Smith said :

f-

"In times of- financial stress , it-

is the business men who are most
affecteJ , and they .now propose ,

that congress shall furnish remed-

ial
¬

legislation , which will minimize
distress among all classes , and
particularly thernacjves. , at.such
times-

.4'Literature
.

setting forth the
objects to be atcutted by the org-

anization

¬

, which it hopes t. see
incorporated luto-ian ?; " Is being dis-

. ' . A mini f r the ro : iuct ,

! of the campaign is heing raised
"amorg t.he. business men. un l 'bis-

fi'ui will binonased b.\ int -

v-lual membership fees-

."The.

.

League opposes Wall St.
control of the financial affairs of
the country and its literature ex-

presses

¬

its opposition to the so-

called central bank proposed-

."There
.

will be an end to bank
'runs' and to panics , whenever it
isJ < nerully known among business-

men and d positors that the ind-

iv.iiil

-

iiMik-H vill b adequately
supported , and that the amount if
credit necessary to handle the cur-

rent

¬

exchange will always be sup ¬

plied. "
Business men generally are in-

vited

¬

to join the league and should
help the movement for banking
reform. Write to Nebraska Branch
National Citizens' League , 1620-

Farnam St. , Omaha , for free
literatu'e The Lague endorses
s me rf the recommendations of
the National Monetary Commis-

sion

¬

, but hiMM; h'M of its own.

I'oltimbuAsstmbly; of the M.-

V.

.

\ . A. decided to organize into a

state organization to tight the M.-

V.

.

\ . A. rates as fixed bthe, Chi-

cago

¬

adjourned meeting of M. W.-

A.

.

. , with headquarters at Omaha.
and assessment of 20c per member
to defray expenses of making the
fi : > hr, . Delegates were instructed
to go to the Hastings meeting and
try to get every Woodman into
the same state organization. A
committee of five were selected to
confer with a like committee at
Hastings to join together for the
fight , and also that we unite with
the Minneapolis convention for
the same purpose. Max Viertel
and I. M. Rice went to the Hast-
ings

¬

meeting to be present at their
deliberations and it was stated by
their delegates that it was their
purpose not to secede or try to
form a separate or state jurisdic-
tion

¬

but to get a readjustment of-

of the rates. A very enthusiastic
meeting was held'at Columbu-

s.Simeon

.

Miss Stella Martin of California
his been visiting her sister , Mrs.-

E.

.

. R. Stil we'll.

New girls arrived at the homes
of W. N. Ballard and E. R. Stil-
well on Monday of last week.

Miss Edna Crow has scarlet
fever. She is not seriously sick.
The cases have been mild compar-
ed

¬

to other times.-

We

.

apologize to all of the ducks
and geese for saying that the
Hkes would be open March 20-

.We

.

are sorry if any left their
h > mes in the south , thinking to-

fiud open water in which to swim
on arriving here.-

J.

.

. H. Baker will have a public
sale in ..JuneHe has leased -his

ranch and will sell most of his
personal property. Mr. Baker is
past 70 .\ ea rs of age and does not
care to continue the cattle business
a' , his age. . However , we are glad
to say that he and Mrs , Baker
will continue to resideon the
ranch.

The Simeon postoffice changed
hands Saturday. It was trans-
ferred

¬

to the Hobbs ranch , with
Miss Eva as postmistress. That
she will give splendid satisfaction
gos without say ing. This change
will make mail matters more in-

convenient
¬

for many patrons. But
if it had to be changed we are very
fortunate that Miss Hobbs would
accept it.-

G.

.

. P. Bucy is one of our stock-

men
¬

who has plenty of hay. He
recently purchased a number of
cattle of Mr. Lane of Brownlee.-

Mrs.

.

. C. L Latta has the first
flock of young chickens in this
neighborhood. They are doing
well despite the cold weather. Ye
will endeavor to secure an invital-
tton to take dinner on July 4 with
tiera. This is the most hopeful
sign of epring that has come to-

notco ,

Don't "be surprised if you htavo an at-

iyick
-

of rheumatism this spring. Just
rub the affected parts freely with Ch.iin-
berlain'H

-

Liniment and it will soon dis-

So&
-

If

CHILDREN

Ordinary Cathartics anc-
Pi Sis and Harsh Physic

Cause Distressing
Complaints.

You cannot ho over-cnreful in the
selection of medicine for children.
Only the very gentlest bowel medi-

cine

¬

should ever be given , except in-

emerscnoy cases. Ordinary pill ,

cithsirtiufi and purgatives are apt to
d. ) more harm than good They
may cuu e g.iping , nausea and oth-

er
¬

disiressing after-effects that are
frequently healthdestroying.-

We
.

personally recommend and
guarantee Eexall Orderlies as the
safest and most dependable remedy ,

which we know , for constipation
and associate bowel disorders. We
have such absolute faith in the vir-

tues
¬

of this remedy that we sell it-

on our guarantee of money back in
every instance where it fails to give

entire satisfaction , and we urge all
in need of such medicine to try it at
our risk

Rexall Orderlies are eafen just
like candy , are particularly prompt

j an 1 agreeable in action , may be-

taken at any time , day or night ; do
not catii-e diarrhoea , nausea griping ,

excessive looseness or other unde-

siiahle
-

effects. They have a very
mild but positive action upon the
organs with which they come in
contact , apparently acting as a

regulative tonic upon the relaxed

muscular coat of tlie bowel , thus
overcoming weakness , and aiding
to restore the bowels to a more vig-

orous
¬

and healthy activity.-

Eexall
.

Orderlies commonly com-

pletely
¬

relieve , constipation , except
of course when of a surgical charac-
ter.

¬

. Tbey aso] tend to overcome
the necessity of constantly taking
laxatives to keep the bowels in
normal condition. Three sizes of
packages , 10 cents , 25 cents and
50 cents. Eemeniber , you can ob-

tain
¬

Eexall Eemedies in Valentine
enl > at our store The Eexall Store.
Chapman , The Druggist.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Laud Oflice , Valentine. Nebra ska.
March 13. HI5-

To
)

Ham-Miller of "Wood Lake , Nebraska.-
Contestee

.
:

You are hereby notified that Norman Guv-
Vinu who jrives "Wood Lake. Xebraska.as hfs-
pe&tolllce address , did on Mar. ." . 11U2 , file in
this otMce his duly corroborated application
to content and secure the cancellation of-
of vour home.stead. Entrv. Serial Xo. Oo39.! )

made June 21. ! '. ( ) , lor "Wi. .Section 15. and
the NiNt. section 22, Township 2K! Kaniie 2 ! ,

west of the ( ! Principle Meridian , and as
grounds for his conttst he alleges that the
sjid Usury Miller has never be.tied upon the
said land since the ti.ite ol ent y and that heI-

IHS not en ml hi * Inches to this date.
You sire , therefore , further notified that

the .said allegations will he taken In* this of-
fice

¬

as having been confessed by'vou. rind
your .said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your "further right to be heard
therein , either before this ollice or on appeal ,

il vor fail to file in this ollice within twenty
da'ys after th KOURT1I publication of this
notice , as shown below , your answer , under
oath , specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest , or if 3'ou fail
within that time to file in this ofllcedue proof
that you have served a copv of your answer
on the said contestant either in "person or \ > y
registered mail. Jf this service is made bv
the deliver}' of a copy of your answer to the
contestant in person , pro'of of such service
must be either the said contestant's written
acknowledgment of his receipt of the copv ,

showing the date of its receipt , or the affida-
vit

¬

ot the person by whom the deliver}" wan
made stating when and where the copV was
delivered : it made bv registered mail , "proof-
of such service must consist of the affidavit
of the peison by whom the copv was mailed
stating when and the post office to which it
was mailed , and this affidavit must be accom-
panied

¬

by the postmaster's receipt for the
letter.-

i
.

ou should state in > our answer the name
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.

LUKE AF. HATES. Kegister.
Date of first publication March 14,1012-
.Dat

.
- of second publication March 21 , H 1-

CDat1 01 third i-ublication March : 8. ISM 2.
Date of fourth publication April ! . 1911

Contest Notice.
United States Laud Office , Valentine , Neb

March IJ , 191:2-

.To

: .

.loh n Oca in of Wood Lake , Nebraska ,
( 'ontestee :

YOU are hereby notified that Tempest T.
Brown , wjio gives Vian , Nebraska , as his
poston ce address * did on the "it 1 { of March ,
1912 file in this office jjis dti }}* corroborated
application to contest and secure tlie can-
cellation

¬

of vour homestead. Serial No. O-wPS ,

maue June"2ist , HMO , for SE'f , section 10

and the MV1 , . section 11. and the NW.J , Sec-
tion

¬

I. ) , lownship 2SI. Range2l . West of the
.Sixth Principal Meridian , and as s.rounds lur
his contest hr ftiligeMr-at tljes id John Ituain-
lia.s never si'tlle'i iiQii] tle| stld; hum ; that the
said .Jo n H'-am has M-ver cijl.iviited tlju said
land : th t he DM * vhojlj * alHndoiieu the said
land since the date ot e try , HUM that he has not
cunM bis acli s 'o 'his date.

You are. therefore , further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this of-
fice

¬

as having been confessed by you. and
your saiil entry will be canceled thereunder"-
wjthout your further right to be heard therel'-
U

-

, i'Uhpr before this otilre or on appeal , if
you mil io tile in this office within twenty
days alter the FOUBTfi publication of thfs
notice , as shown below , y&ar answpr , qnder
oath , specifically meeting and responding to-

tlicse allegations of content , or if you fail
within that time to file in this office due proof
that you huve served a cop }' or your answer
on th'e said contestant in person , or by reg-
Utpred

-

mail. If this service is made by the
< JUivery( of a copy of your answer to the con-
tflstant'jn

-

person" , proof of such service must
he citljrr the said contestant's wrjt'en act
knowledgmet of his receipt of the copv ,
ghowing'she date of its receipt , or the atnida-
vjtof

-

the person by whom the delivery was
made stating wlieii and v.-hGf e thi? cony vas
delivered-if made by registered mail , proof
of such fcijj'vicc must consist ot" the auidavit-
of the p 'rH n by liom ilic copy was mailed
stating H hen and i.'iu pint ofUcc to which it
- vab mailed , and thio affidav it must beaccom-
yauied

-

by the uobtmas : r's receipt for the
letter.

You should state in your answer the name
of the iv > st office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.

LUKE M BATES. Register.
Date of first publication March H. 1912.
Date of second publication March 21.1912
Date of.third publication March 28. lUlj-

ivir

1-

1A

Nebraska housewives are sending us their favorite recipes , for our Gre.it Prize Cook Book

soon to be published. We want hundreds of recipes and for every accepted recipe we will pay Two Dollars
(2.00) cash immediately upon acceptance.

You surely have some especially good recipe that you know is better than most women have some

recipe that your friends all want a copy of. That's the kind of recipes we want for the Great Prize Cook-

Book not cooking school recipes but the kind that good housewives have worked out for themselves , cr-

v maybe had handed down to them from their own mothers. Send in the recipes you feel are your best

recipes for any dish. We want the best and we pay for them. Use

in all dishes which call for baking powder. There is no purer , better baking powder
made in the whole world , no matter what the price. And Health Club goes twice as far
as other baking powders. Use it in your baking ar d you will never go back to the trust
powders. Health Club sells for a cent an ounce , in lOc , 15c and 25c cans. Get a can

at your grocer's , or soms other good grocer's , todv , and when you send your recipes ,

CUT THIS LABEL OFF A CAH AND SEND IT TO US-

It is worth your while , to send us your best recir : - Remember , we pay 2.00 for every
accepted recipe , publish it over the name of the cctributor and send one special de luxe
copy of the book to every successful contributor. A regular edition copy of the book
will be mailed at once upon publication to every cr.e who sends us a recipe. Send inyoti-

rs.LAYTOH

.

PURE FOOD CO. East St. Louis , III.

* "We are making preparations to make/ $ r- >Ax: , . a prominent display of everything that is
new for spring and summer.

About 35 styles in low shoes or slip-

pers
¬

, and a good assortment of regular
high shoes are now on the way.

The latest in ladies' , misses , and m
l /? ;; ; % children's coats (no two alike ) now in-

stock. .

% P 'S'l1
'

' # & '' a&\\ Y\re wj ] | S10W }ie most complete line
of dress goods and trimmings in Valent-
ine.

¬

.
- %
' " /
>, <4? . Ready-to-wear dresses and Muslin

Underwear in all sizes.

New styles in Men's and Boys1 Suits-

.A

.

few of the ' 'Surprise Bargains" for this sale ,

A complete list next week.
Sample Line

of ladies' , misses' and chil-

dren's

¬

knit underwear. New

1912 traveling men's sampl-

es.

¬

. Bought at a sacrifice

and will be sold at prices that
will certainly surprise yon.

St. Nicholas' Church.
Services will be held in the

Catholic church as follows :

In Neuzel on Sunday , Mar. 24 ,

at 10 a. m-

.In

.

Arabia on Stturday , Mar 30-

.In

.

Valentine on Sunday , Mar. 31-

.1st

.

Mass at 8 a. ra.
2nd Mass at 10 a. m.

Benediction of the Blessed sac-

rament
- j

after Mass. -j

Daring Lent every Friday eve-

ning

¬

at 7 p. m. , devotions , rosary ,

stations of the cross and benedicJt-

ion. .

LEO 3VI. BLAERB , Rector.

Reversible 4= In = Hands
Genuine silk Barathea , four-
inhand

-
ties , 43 inches long ,

1-V inches wide , new style.-
ITiiui

.
! nO center. Desirable

for ladies and boys and worn
by men who prefer narrow
four-in-hands. See outside
dnplay case.n March 30.

"What mads yon so late ? "
"I met Smithson. "
"Well , that is no reason vrliy you

fiiculd be aa honr late getting home to-

slipper. . "
"I know , but I askecl him hovhe V.K-

Sfeyling , and he insisted on telling ua
about his stomach trouble. "

"Did you fell him to talre Chamber ¬

lain's Tablets ?"
' Sure , that is vrhat he needs.Sole -

bv all dealers.

For rheumatism yea will find nothing
belter than Chamberlain's Liniment.
Try it and see hovr quickly it gives re-

iitfv
- j

Foyeafe by alt deate1.' -, . . j

Rajette Silk Dress
Goods

and waistings All the popu-

lir
-

colors , including prim ¬

rose. Special bargain pur-

chase

¬

at a surprise price.

Guardian's Sale.-

Xuticc

.

is her-by jri-.en that in pnrsunnci-oinu oriiiT oi tin' Jjon. VH. . U"estor.iwliii' oltiic J > lMi-i-t Court of Chc-rrv (Jotin-ty. Xclirn.s'.n. inacnon the -
>\\i\ < iuv

*
of No-

MMulHr.
-

. llili lor the j- : iiof n-nl .state htiv-Jnsiftrrdfsirit.
-

. 'sl. : luuwill he > old at pub ¬

lic viMidui-f to th - highest bidder for cafh-
ut the frontdoor of tin- Court House in theVillaiiof \ ajcniiiif in s.iid County on theah a-iy o : Af.ru , p.iiit the hour of tono'clock n. r.i. t.iioLowinj * Uoscrlboci realstate , to-.vil : t ouih Halt or North Half,
Houtii naif. Siction .0, Southeast Quarter of
Buuttic-aM QniSi-icr. fct't-tion l , AVe.-t JirlofXortii-Ai-st I UJM-I. r. Ketrtion i."j. Township 33 ,
Xorth. HsinijiiH. . >Vt-Ht , cherry County , >fu-
brcuAU. uuon the lollouiu teruih : On -
haif casliunci the balance ou tiirua to llvsyears tinio with ir.torott at 7 per coat per
annum , set-iirc-d ty tic= l iaort-jisre on said

Said sale will ivntain open OIK * hour.-
V.

.
\ . II. Hauii-y. tumrdlan of Frank W.Hjitll-

or. -
. minor heir ot Irene K. Iladley. formerlylrne E. .Miller. de.-ease < l , bv

f v s Wuiww & Wuiww , "ais Atttoroi-y ,


